
George� �s� Men�
31 Yarrow Rd, Medway, United Kingdom

+441634861881 - http://www.georgesfishbaronline.co.uk/

A comprehensive menu of Georges Fish from Medway covering all 14 menus and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Jayson Schroeder likes about Georges Fish:
Delivered bang on time. Large cod. Excellently cooked. Batter crunchy and tasty. Never had any skin or bones
on fish from here. Chips beautiful. So hot nearly burnt my fingers putting them on my plate. read more. What

flyingcrazycows doesn't like about Georges Fish:
I 've been to George 's countless times over the last few years. Nothing to really complain about. Much better
than my more local one! The food is always nice and its good to able to choose from kebab or fish and chips. I

went to pizza palace or whatever its called now round by spar and both me and my boyfriend got food poisoning
but never had that at George 's. Nice food! read more. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get
fine Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Georges Fish in Medway, prepared for you in short time, and you can

look forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine.
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�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� dishe�
RICE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

PIZZA

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

HADDOCK

ONION

GARLIC

MEAT

SAUSAGE

CHICKEN
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